Mid-size academic libraries face the dilemma of limited funding and space but are expected to provide the tools their graduate students and faculty need to compete in research. A question faced by these institutions is whether to weed potentially useful paper finding aids of the pre-online era. 
INTRODUCTION
Mid-size academic libraries face many challenging dilemmas unique to their class of academic library --decisions larger Research 1 (R-1) institutions may not have to make. Defining a midsize academic library is inexact. For this study, mid-size academic libraries are characterized as those holding approximately 500,000 to 1,200,000 volumes; having a collections budget between US$500,000 and $5,000,000; and serving a student body of between 6,000 and 20,000. Midsized universities can be characterized using the Carnegie Foundation classification for Master's Mid-size libraries are not traditionally expected to hold the same comprehensive library resources as R-1 institutions, yet they are increasingly expected to hold --with limited funding and space --the competitive level of research tools to permit their faculty and graduate students to succeed in their discipline. Simultaneously, changing patterns of library use have created demands for more study space, and these demands compete with collections space. Mid-size academic libraries must balance pressures for more comprehensive collections against their limited space and often unpredictable and usually declining funding for expansion. This quest for balance inevitably leads to questions about the retention of older, pre-digital paper finding aids: Are they worth keeping? And what do we do with those large bound index sets which are increasingly superseded by newer online finding tools?
One such set is the monumental the National Union Catalog, Pre-1956 Imprints: A
Cumulative Author List Representing Library of Congress Printed Cards and Titles Reported by
Other American Libraries, referred to in most references and throughout this paper as simply the NUC (Library of Congress 1968) . The full set of the National Union Catalog, Pre-1956 Imprints is 754 volumes, each 36 cm. (14 in.) tall, with the set occupying almost 125 linear feet of oversized shelving. Hall (2004) This paper begins by first reviewing the history of the NUC. It then reports on the results of the authors' survey of librarians in mid-size institutions. The study, central to this paper, seeks to determine these librarians' perceptions of current NUC usage and factors that led to their institutions' decision to either retain or remove the NUC from the collection. The responses are then compiled and the data and testimony compared and discussed. This survey is an examination of a fundamental library collections decision: whether to remove an old technology finding tool --the 754 volume National Union Catalog Pre-1956 Imprints, which appears to NUC, Quo Vadis? 4 many contemporary librarians to be a superseded artifact of the pre-digital library before the Internet. How curious to see a wall of large format books containing prints of author-name library cards from books catalogued long ago at a limited number of major U.S. academic libraries. The broader goal of this article is to sample the best practices among libraries at midsize academic institutions not only for the NUC decision, but also as an indicator to determine possible decisions on other remaining, pre-Internet, multi-volume, paper bound sets of library finding aids.
History of the National Union Catalog Pre-1956 Imprints
We can better appreciate why libraries are concerned with the retention of the National Union Catalog, Pre-1956 Imprints if we briefly review the project's amazing genesis and long history.
In seeking out the beginnings of the NUC, a researcher may be disappointed by the lack of a single comprehensive monograph treatment. There are a number of entries in encyclopedias of library and information science, but these are brief treatments (Reitz 2004; Holley 2003; Smith 2003; Immroth 1976; Trezza 1993) . The recently-issued Encyclopedia of Library and Information Science (Bates & Maack 2010) lacks an entry for the NUC, though the set is mentioned in two other entries, including one on cataloging history. forward with Rockefeller Foundation grants in the 1920s and 1930s (when over 6-million cards were added to the catalog), to the 1940s with the publication of a 167-volume book set of Library of Congress (LC) catalog cards, and then on through the 1950s when the book catalog production was separated into two parts, with 1955 and earlier (i.e., pre-1956 ) forming a "retrospective NUC." LC tracked 1956 and newer imprints in the quarterly, annual, and quinquennial issues of the current NUC. This effort continued until 1964, when the American Library Association and LC signed an agreement to pursue publishing in book form the pre-1956 NUC cards that had been produced by the pre-'56 NUC project (Welsh 1981).
The project undertaken was huge. Every week for fourteen years, twenty-five to thirty editors examined, corrected and made special additions to 20,000 author entry cards. These The NUC, Pre-1956 Imprints was the WorldCat and OCLC database of its time.
Catalogers consulted it for authority; interlibrary loan (ILL) librarians used it to find library holdings from which to borrow; and researchers used the NUC to locate works of an author that might otherwise elude them. But even as the final volumes of the NUC were completed in 1981, library automation was in rapid development. The Ohio University's Alden Library began With the development of online bibliographic databases by the then Ohio College Library Center (OCLC), Research Library Information Network (RLIN), and Western Library Network (WLN), these paper finding tools became suspect of taking space that could be better utilized for more current materials or for patron seating. Troll (2002) observes that academic libraries have steadily reduced or eliminated public and staff spaces in order to add growing physical collections. In the decade since Troll's study, this trend of reclaiming space for more physical collections appears to have slowed, and now collections space is being repurposed as public seating and study area, fitting the current trend of the library-as-place (Dew and Crumpton 2012; Robinson 2009 ). The demand for library space continues even with the advent of shelf-sparing ebooks. Finding adequate space is a concern for most mid-size and smaller academic libraries.
Situ (2008) In the new building, the reference collection was to be greatly reduced in size by retaining only the most essential reference items and slating the rest for either discard or transfer to other areas of the library. Many large sets such as Biological Abstracts, PAIS and other multivolume indexes that were being superseded by online resources--but not yet ready to be pitched--were marked for integrating into the main collection of the new library. NUC, originally shelved in Reference, had the same fate: first to the end of the Zs in main circulating stacks and then, a few years later, transferred down to periodical compact shelving as space from weeded paper journals became available.
In the intervening seven years since the move, most of the print abstract and index bound 13 NUC (n=46) are compared with those discarding (n=13) for commonalities and differences that might indicate why some retain the NUC, while others chose to withdraw it from the collection.
Differences within the Holding and Discarding groups are also examined.
1b. University and Materials Budget Size
The majority of the Holding respondents (70 percent) are in universities larger than 10,000 FTE.
The majority of Discarding respondents (62 percent) report FTE's fewer than 10,000 FTE.
Interestingly, the materials budgets at Holding respondents' libraries span the full question range of less than US$500,000 to more than US$5 million, while Discarding respondents' report no collections budget less than US$ 500,000 and none greater than US$ 5 million. In both groups, the budget median is between US$1MM and $3MM. Therefore, among the respondent population, Holding libraries tend to have larger student populations, but defining differences in materials budgets are less clear.
1c. Perceptions of Shelf Space Availability
Respondents holding the NUC report fewer concerns about library space. Among the Holding respondents, almost three-fourths (72 percent) report their library has sufficient current space. 
1d. Acquisitions in a Language Other than English
All respondents indicate that non-English acquisitions are only a small part of their overall annual acquisitions. Two-thirds of Holding respondents (67 percent) report that non-English acquisitions comprise less than five percent annual accessions. For Discarding respondents, 92 percent report non-English is less than five percent of all annual acquisitions. In both groups, acquisitions in languages other than English are a very minor part of purchases or gifts.
Cataloging of non-English pre-56 imprints -a potential use of the NUC suggested by discussion list comments-does not appear to be a large need of either group in this study's respondents. (Table 1) .
Locations accessible to the public dominate the responses (76 percent) and include the main open stacks, regular and compact; open and compact reference stacks; government documents; and special collections. Two respondents indicate that the public area placement of the NUC is decorative and used as barrier walls to define study space areas or to fill lower, unused shelves in an information commons area. Sixteen percent indicate that they house the set in the technical services area. Three respondents (6 percent) note that they keep the set in remote storage; one stores it in an automated retrieval system. Respondents were asked to select known users from several categories of potential users.
Undergraduate students are the smallest group, with only a single library reporting knowing of use of the NUC by these students ( Table 2 ). The greatest use is by library workers, with comments referring to catalogers and ILL staff. One comment describes "Other" users as faculty from nearby institutions. One-third of respondents (the third largest group) answer they do not know who uses the NUC. Of eleven text comments, seven report no known uses of the set and one comments, "We're keeping it around for sentimental reasons." The survey asked if respondents were aware of class assignments requiring the NUC and 89 percent knew of no assignments. Those who are aware of NUC-related assignments report required use by English, history, and library science students, presumably at the graduate level.
When asked to estimate how often the NUC is used by patrons in a year, "Never", leads the list at 41 percent, with zero to five uses following at 31 percent (Table 3 ).
2d. Holding Libraries: How Often is the NUC Used?
When respondents were asked when they as librarians or researchers last used the NUC, one-fifth indicate within the past year, a second fifth used it in the last 1 to 5 years, and approximately half have not used it in five years. Respondents with cataloging responsibilities are slightly more than twice as likely to have used the NUC in the most current year as those with primarily collection development responsibilities (25 vs. 11 percent). None of the responding cataloging librarians selected the survey choice of "Never" having used the NUC. than collection managers about the set's current utility or lack thereof (Table 4) . 2f. Holding Libraries: Why has the NUC Been Retained?
If the decision was made by a Holding library to retain the NUC, then why do respondents think the NUC was kept? The reasons stretch across the board (Table 5 ) with the most common reasons being (1) concern for loss of content that is not included in WorldCat; (2) more cogent organization of the NUC versus WorldCat; and (3) continued usefulness of the NUC to researchers. These reasons are followed by arguments for the set's iconic status (more of a concern to collection development than other groups) and possible unrecognized use by occasional unrecorded perusers. Interestingly, the possible negative public relations effects of weeding are of concern to only 13 percent of respondents. Finally, two respondents cite the decorative quality of the set in the library as a reason for keeping it. Most Discarding respondents indicate the decision to remove the NUC was made in recent years, with almost two-thirds reporting removal in the last five years (Table 6 ). More than half of the respondents (54 percent) report having recycled the 754 volumes. Other after-discard outcomes include: (1) transferring to consortial storage; (2) sending to state or university surplus; (3) giving to another library; or, as one comments, (4) deaccessioning along with "…old law collection materials to build group areas for students to study. They are very popular. The books were placed on shelving units that make up a box...a room so-to-speak." The authors weighed the findings of this study in deciding the fate of their own set of NUC volumes. A positive benefit of retaining the set is having access to the fraction of records in the NUC that are not present in WorldCat. Other deaccessions in the library have relieved the pressure to repurpose the stacks space currently occupied by the NUC. Other more urgent projects demanding staff and student worker time also mitigate against discarding the huge amount of physical material at the present time. Lastly, our local discussions of the NUC prompted a faculty member to come forward requesting we retain the set. Like many of the respondents of this study, the authors have chosen to take the careful road for the time being and postpone discarding their NUC for another year.
However the generation of librarians who actively used the NUC in the past is rapidly passing from the scene. Also leaving the academy are the library science and other academic teaching faculty who used the NUC in research and teaching. For mid-size academic libraries, the role of tools such as the NUC is ambiguous when compared to the research and library-ofrecord missions of large, well-funded R-1 research libraries. Mid-size academic libraries are charged to support faculty and students with adequate research tools, but with much less funding and space. These limitations translate into difficult weeding decisions, especially regarding massive and rarely used bound sets, such as the NUC, as this study illustrates.
The story of the NUC Pre-1956 Imprints is a fascinating part of twentieth century library history, central to the story of libraries' transition from the analog to digital. It represented a monolithic achievement in the ongoing quest by libraries to streamline access to the world's literature. As Joseph Janes (2008, 34) simply notes, the NUC is "an example of the creativity and hard work of librarians." Perhaps the next decision point for mid-size academic libraries unable or unwilling to discard the NUC, will occur when the HathiTrust, Google, or other digitizer announces the release of a searchable digital version of the work.
The NUC may be part of a paradigm in librarianship that "nothing is perfect, nothing lasts, and nothing is finished" (Powell 2006, 98) . The NUC may be one of the most obvious and iconic constructions, but within the 14 years following its completion (the same length of time to complete the set), the NUC's continued utility was being superseded by the rapidly-expanding 
